The paper presents results of the research on traction properties of two tractor tyres used on two agricultural grounds. The first ground was a stubble and the second one cropland. The investigated tyres had the same structure (diagonal, with a traditional tyre tread but different external dimensions. The research was carried out in field conditions with the use of a stand aggregated with a farm tractor. Analysis covered traction efficiency, slide, towing power and power lost on the rolling resistance and wheel slide. Based on the obtained results it was concluded that on a ground with lower compaction, the values of power losses were higher and traction efficiency was lower. Moreover, it was proved that the value of the power lost for rolling resistance had a decisive impact on the values of traction efficiency.
Introduction
Nowadays farm tractors are a universal source of traction energy in agriculture; they may be used for field and transport works. Their universality results in a great variability of traction forces including variability of the nature of energy losses in the wheel-ground system. These losses may result in two negative phenomena: wheel slide and rolling resistance. It is obvious that on grounds with varied properties, proportions between particular types of losses will be different. It should be emphasised that energy losses in the wheel-ground system have negative effects, which should be considered in two aspects: ecological (destruction of the ground structure) and economic (increased fuel consumption). Thus, investigation of the nature of losses in the wheel-ground base is justified.
Based on the analysis of literature it was proved that traction efficiency is often used to describe the cooperation conditions of a tractor wheel with a ground. (Battiato et al., 2017; Rosca et al., 2004; Wolf et al., 1996; Grisso et al., 1992; Simikić et al., 2012; Batiatto, Diserens, 2017) . This parameter defines what part of the power supplied to a wheel was recovered in the form of the towing power (Zoz et al., 2003; Jakliński, 2006; Goering et al., 2004) . Unfortunately, traction efficiency enables estimation of only total losses and does not enable indication which of the types of losses prevailed. Such analysis may be performed with the use of the power balance supplied to a wheel. This balance determined the values of the utility power (towing), power lost on the rolling resistance and power lost on sliding (Zoz et al., 2003; Materek, 2004; Ekinci et al., 2015) .
Objective and scope of research
The reasons presented in the introduction resulted in studies the aim of which was to compare the traction properties of two tyres with varied mechanical properties used on grounds. Detailed objectives included as follows: -compared values of traction efficiency and a nature of its changes as a function of wheel slide, -assessment of proportions between element powers (determination of the power losses value), The object of the research were traction properties of driving wheels designed for a farm tractor. It was assumed that these wheels were equipped with tyres of various external dimensions.
According to the assumed objective, assessment of the traction properties was carried out in two types of agricultural grounds. Non-compacted soil without a plant cover was the first ground. This soil was located on an experimental field at the Institute of Agricultural Engineering of the University of Life Sciences in Wroclaw. The second ground was a stubble after winter wheat cultivation. The stubble comprised experimental fields of IUNG in JelczLaskowice near Wroclaw in Dolnośląskie Voivodeship.
Before starting tractions studies, the condition of the grounds was defined by measurement of the water content, compaction, and resistance of static stresses. The obtained results were presented in table 1. Pursuant to the data presented in table 1, a stubble was most resistant. Its compaction was higher than 65% in comparison to soil; in case of shear stresses the difference was 47%.
The traction tests covered tyres 7.5-16 and 8.3-20 designed for farm tractors of lower towing classes. In both bases these were tube tyres with diagonal and classical tread, but they differed with external diameters. Structural and exploitation of tyres was presented in table 2. 
Research methodology
Compaction and water content of grounds was measured with Penetrologger; grounds' resistance to static stresses was determined with a probe VANE H60 by Eijkelkamp. Each measurement was made in 5 iterations after which arithmetic means were calculated. Water content was measured at the depth of 0.05 m, while compaction and resistance to static stresses -within the depth 0-0.15 m.
Traction properties were determined with the use of a specialist test stand made in the Institute of the University of Life Sciences in Wroclaw. This stand was aggregated with a farm tractor. View of the test stand was presented in Figure 1 . (Fig.1) were mounted on a two-part frame (2) suspended on a three-point suspension system of a tractor (1). Between a front and a back part of a frame, dynamometer TecSis with a precision of measurement of 40 N and the measuring scope 0 -20 000 N (6) was mounted for measurement of the towing power. The tested wheel was mounted on a shaft (3); the wheel drive was obtained from the power take-off shaft through a reducing gear (4). Between a gear and a wheel there was an inductive torque measuring shaft installed with a precision of measurement of 1 Nm within the range of 0-3000 Nm (5). On the stand, there were also installed sensors for measurement of the real (7) and theoretical (8) speed. The test consisted in introduction of a wheel in motion and then relocation of a stand and simultaneous measurement of the selected traction parameters. Data measured by sensors were sent to an electronic registering unit (9). Each measurement was made in 5 iterations after which arithmetic means were measured.
Based on the measured values (towing power Pu, of the torque MO and real speed vr and theoretical vt) values of the remaining parameters were calculated according to formulas 1-8.
where: δ -wheel slide, (%) vr -real speed of a wheel, (m·s -1 ) vR -theoretical speed of a wheel, (m·s -1 ) PT -traction force, (N) MO -wheel torque, (Nm) r -wheel radiant, (m) Pf -rolling resistance, (N) PH -towing power, (N) ηT -traction efficiency, (%) Nk -total power supplied to wheel, (W) Nu -towing power, (W) Nf -power lost for rolling resistance, (W) Ns -power lost for a slide, (W)
The obtained results were subjected to statistical analysis with the use of Statistica 12.5. After the conditions of usability were verified, a two -way ANOVA was carried out at the significance level of α = 0.05.
Results of the research
First of the considered parameters was traction efficiency. Figure 2 presents courses of this parameter as the function of a wheel slide. The diagram shows that in all four cases the highest increase of traction efficiency as a function of slide took place at its low values (within 0 -3%). After the maximum was achieved, a slow decrease of the values of efficiency took place, which is compliant to the result presented in literature (Grisso et al., 1992; Zoz et al., 2003; Wulfsohn et al., 2009; Rosca et al., 2004) . Both for a tyre 7.5-16, and 8.3-20, lower values of traction efficiency were observed on soil. One may assume that on this ground higher losses occurred related to deformation of the ground and wheel slide.
Figure 2. Courses of traction efficiency as the function of wheel slide
Nature of changes of the performance value on stubbles is similar to the results presented by Bashford et al., (1993; 1999) -in the papers it they proved that the maximum values of traction efficiency took place at slides that did not exceed 8%. However, in the papers by Jenane et al., (1995) and Simikić et al., (2012) maximum values of efficiency on a stubble corresponded to higher slides (10-15%). When analysing the courses of performances on soil one may notice that some authors indicated that the maximum value of traction efficiency was achieved at higher slides, in papers by Grisso et al., (1992) , Bashford et al., (1999) , Wulfsohn et al., (2009) the maximum traction on soils takes place at slides 10-15%. Higher values of efficiency on a stubble are confirmed in the available literature, where it is concluded that on grounds with higher compaction values of traction efficiency, they are higher (Jenane et al., 1996; Senatore et al. 2011 ). Comparison of both tyres proved that higher values of traction efficiency corresponded to a tyre 8.3-20 which is confirmed in the papers by Grisso et al., (1992) , Bashford et al., (1999) where it was proved that a tyre with a bigger diameter achieves higher value of traction efficiency.
Values of component powers were presented in the function of wheel slide as in case of traction efficiency. Figure 3 presents courses of power for wheels with a tyre 7.5-16.
Figure 3. Courses of component powers of a wheel with tyre 7.5-16 on both grounds
According to the above diagram, a wheel with a tyre 7.5-16 had similar values of towing power on a stubble and soil − this trend took place in the entire analysed range of slide. Big differences took place in case of power lost on the rolling resistance − higher values of this parameter occurred on soil, differences achieved up to 40%. Certainly, it resulted from lower resistance of this ground and as a result bigger vertical deformation. Power lost on slide on both grounds has similar courses and the increase of this power is proportional to the slide increment. Slightly higher values of the power lost on slide were reported in soil. They could have resulted from the presence of the post-harvest residues on a stubble which prevented slide. Figure 4 presents the courses of element power of a wheel equipped with a tyre 8.3-20.
Figure 4. Courses of element powers of a wheel with a tyre 8.3-20 on both grounds
Analysis of courses of the towing power of a wheel with a tyre 8.3-30 enables conclusion that within the range of slides 0-20%, no clear differences in the values of power on both grounds occurred. Only at higher slides, higher values of the towing power took place on a stubble. A reverse situation takes place in case of power lost on the rolling resistance-the biggest differences in values of this parameter were reported at slides 3-20%; higher values of this power occurred on soil. The courses of power lost on slide are remarkably similar as in case of a wheel with a tyre 7.5-16 − higher losses on a slide occurred in soil.
The obtained results partially refer to the results presented by other researchers. The nature of changes of the course of power lost on slide and rolling resistance seems to be related to the paper by Materka (2004) and Turner (1995) . In other papers authors showed that stabilization of the course of the towing power takes place at slides 15-20% (Jenane et al., 1996; Materek, 2008) .
To compare the values of component powers of both tyres on both grounds, average values for the entire range of the slide were calculated. Figure 5 presents a set of these values.
Analysis of the above diagram makes us conclude that both tyres achieved higher values of the towing power on a stubble in case of a tyre 7.5-16 a difference between the power on a stubble and ground was 5% while for the tyre 8.3-20-8%. Higher values of losses related to the rolling resistance were reported in case of exploitation of tyres on soil; for a tyre 7.5-16 losses on soil were by 29% higher than on a stubble, for the second tyre, this difference was 15%. The value of power lost on slide on soil was higher than on a stubble -for both tyres this difference was 22%. Comparison of both tyres showed that a tyre 8.3-20 had higher values of the towing power and lower losses. Moreover, this tyre showed smaller difference in the values of the power lost on the rolling resistance on both tyres. Presumably, it results from a bigger surface area of the contact of this tyre with ground and as a result from smaller tendency of a tread to sink in ground. Such relation is compliant with the results obtained by other authors, who showed that tyres with bigger external dimensions have better traction properties (Grisso et al., 1992; Bashford et al., 1999) .
Figure 5. Set of average values of component powers at slides within 0-30%
Since the value of the total powers (total component powers) of tested wheels on grounds was varied, analysis of the component powers participation seems to be justified in component powers. Analysis of the above diagram enables conclusion that both tyres had higher towing power participation on a stubble which justifies the fact that higher values of the traction efficiency were obtained on this ground. Lower participation of power consumed for the rolling resistance also occurred on this ground. At the same time, we may see that participation of the power lost on slide on a stubble is only slightly lower than on soil. Based on this, we may say that the size of the power lost on the rolling resistance mostly decides on the traction efficiency.
The obtained results were subjected to two-way analysis of variance at the level of significance α = 0.05. Table 3 presents results of the analysis. Values presented in table 3 describe the level of probability of rejection of a hypothesis that says that there is no significant impact on the given factor. If value p is higher than the assumed level of significance, then a given factor has no significance impact on the considered parameter. The analysis that was carried out proves that the ground type had a significant effect on all analysed parameters while dimension of the tyre had no impact on the sizes of the power lost for rolling resistance.
Conclusions
Based on the obtained results of research, the following conclusions were made: 1. Mechanical properties of the ground determine the values of traction efficiency of wheels which were used on this ground. Higher values of traction efficiency were achieved on this ground with lower deformation. No impact of the ground type and wheels size on the nature of changes in efficiency as the function of slide was observed. 2. The nature of changes of the towing power as the function of wheel slide is different for grounds; the course of the towing power is more stable on a stubble than on soil. 3. Analysis of power losses proved that the power lost on the rolling resistance of a wheel has a predominant effect on the traction efficiency. The value of this power and its percentage participation in the total power showed the highest variability in relation to the ground. 4. Comparison of the size of tyres in the aspect of achieved traction efficiencies proved that a tyre with a bigger diameter and width had better traction properties.
